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RIFLE MATCH.

thý tii Match came off - n the rang. of
ir Grand Trunk Rifle Company at the

00 Pot ingsten between ton men o? that
0ZPany, and a snilar number of men frein

k,9 6 'COnpafly of the 47th Battallon, Capt.
r,&u.lay. The day was delightful, and very
1 VOIable to good shooting, while the excel-

%4 Of the range was a subject of remark,
047ths won by 36 points on the following

47TH BATTALION.

.T. R.

... .. .. . . . ...

.................

yds. yds yds. Til
300 400 500

12 10 0 22
16 16 14- 46
18 14 3 35
16 2-0 14 50
12 18 15 45
12 15 Il 38
16 18 16 50
18 15 14 47

17 14 10 41

415

17 16 Il 44
15 8 5 28
16 16 9 411
14 17 14 45~
12 9 9 30
16 12 il 39
10 16 7 33
12 Il 5 28
16 16 13 45
15 14 17 46

lie at'e379S te matches have led te a praise.
lith 'çJ ivalry amnong the companies of the
44. 4nd a number challenges are the re-

hig
46h8been determined by the Home
"Irantte discontinue alappoin tnents

Q otin and ail recruiting for the Cape
qj"04 Rifl0 , and the Canadian Rifles.
S Pold pparte b part ef the Govern -

.lanfo the abolition o? Colonial

(3ORRESPONDENCE.

FROM KINGSTON.

e4trof the VOLUNTEER REvrsw.

SVlIIer i hspartofurDmnn

a Comunication on the subject.
I l4L Or I"Princees of Wales, Own,"

b% Of Iifles , hold their annual Rifle corn-
4>4 last Week and on Thursday even ing

S '1fr the purpose o? distributiog
tlDe etdhe succesaful competiters. At
Otid o? the drill shed was placed

44 t?6h10 On which were arranged tho
>1 FàBunronaly givon by the citizen.s

aIl Of theni elegant and usefu 1 and
41 enOf considerable value, as their
1 i4 legin 1I will not. tire your rendors

~~~IOsLtngthein. Ssci successful

14. Oa c alled up in the order o?
ea' ach and bis prize handed

S4. by 01. lPaton, coinmanding the
&00aPne by smre suitable re-

case 4 rse .pumber o?

TEIf VOLUNTEER REVIEW-

ladies and gentlemen attended to witness
the presentation, and general satisfaction
was expressed at the creditable turn out
and soldierly appearance of the men, as also
with the very efficient band of the Battalion
which was present and ad ded much te the
evenings' entertaininent.

Tho object of the rifle cemmittee being more
te, croate sud foster a general interestin rifle
shooting than te provide large prizes for a
few of the best shots, a large number of
prizes were offered in each match and with
the desired effeot as net Iess than 100 comn-
petitors were on the ground for the first days'
proceedings.

ln the first match, open to non-commis-
sioned otficers sud mon or the Battalion
only. Fifty prizes were offered. Ranges 200,
300 and 400 yards; 3 rounds each range.
Thie foloving is the Score o? the firat 10
men. Wind high and across range from the
loft..

1ts.
1 Pte, W. Little................... 25
2 Sgt. AIx. Smith.................. 24
3 Corpi. Carmichael................ 24
4 Sgt. Donley ..................... 24
5 Pte. Humne............. ......... 23
6" Urquhart.................... 23
7" T.Johnston.................. 22
8 Sgt. A. Johuston................. 22
9 Pte, liera ....................... 22

10 Corpi Mullen.................... 21
11iPte. Sandford................. .. «. 21
12 Il Rogers ........ ......... 21
13 Corpi.' Bryant..................... 20
14 Pte. îSmith ...................... 20
15" Atkins ...................... 20
16 " Iotherford ................... 20
17 Sgt. Saunders.............. ** 18
18 "IlDumy .................... .. 18
19 Pte. Sinoaton ................ .... 18
20 "Icl l...........18

SECOND MATUH.

Ten mon froni each 'Comnpany te compote.
Kinges 200, 400, 650 yards 3 rounds at each
rasnge. Prize $20.

This match was won by No. 1 Company
with the following team.

200 400 650
yds. yds. yds. T'l

Sgt. Smith.............
Saunders..........
Donley............

Cerpi. Hors ...........
-Pte. Mullen...........

if Bryant...........-
Twedale ...........

" iora ...........
Rogers............

"Carmino...........

300-13
040-19
000-12
000--il
034-18
000- 9
030-17
020-21
333-26
000-10

156
Ilighest individuai score a meeracisuin

pipe iPte. Patrick Kearns No. 6 Company,
27.

Extra Prize $10--for 3 volleys at 300 yards
and two rounds o? independent firing. Won
by No. 4 Company total score 92. Number
o? rounds flred 50.

THIRD MATCH.

Op.m to every member o? the Battalion
Ranges 200, 400 sud 700 yards, 5 rounds at
eaci range; 23 prizes; 49 entries.

lst prize.-Battaliorn gold Modal, Cross-
guns and $10.

1 Prize.

593

1I Pte. Urquhart No. 4 Ce ...... ..... 44
2" Tweed ...................... 38
3 " hum-e................ ....... 38
4 Capt. & Adjt. Reed ................ 38
5 Sergt. IDonley.................... 37
6 "I Johnson ..................... 35
7 iPte. T. Johnston................. 34

8I" Rotherfoid................... 33
9 "Il lunter................... 33

10 Sgt. Saundors.................... 32
llth and l20th also made 32 peints each

and the 23rd made 26 points.
FOUR.TU MATCH.

Open te ail comers ranges 300, 600 aud
800 yards; 3 rounds at oaci, 4 prizes.

Pti..
1 Pte. T. Johnston................... 22
2 Capt. Werner........... ...... ... 21
3 Sgt. iHamilton.................... 20
4 Pte. DelphRÉ. C. R................ 20

FIFT11-CON5OLATION MATCH.

Ranges, 200, 300, 400 yards; 3 rounds
encli range; 5 prizes.
1 iPte. Elliott ................. -.... 21
2 Sergt. Watsonu........... »......... 13
3 Sergt. Addcorn ............. «...... 4
4 Pte. Miller....................... 2
5 Ensigu Spriggs .................... 2

There were but live entries in this match.
A match fer the Itegular Service was fired

but I have not the scores. The five were
won as follows.
1 Lance Corp'l lliscott, R. C. R.
2 iPte. lanlon,
3 iPte. Lindsay,
4 Corpl. Clay,
5 Pte. Bazie,

Several extra irregular matches were fired,
and on the evening of the third day (27th
August) ended the most suceessful and
pleasant o? the annual matches of the P. W.
0. Rifles.

The shooting is much belew the former
standard owing te the fact that with haif a
dozen. exceptions the mon have nover prac'

ticed until this year, being ail recruits of
last winter when the new Militia Act came
into force, under which noue o? our crack
shots o? former turnes re-enlisted. At eur
next annual match we feel satisfled thât the
scores wil compare favorably with'any Bat.
talion in the Dominion.

Considerable interest is manifested in
the Dominion Match at Toronto, sud
I understandi that the i4th P. W. O.,
Kingston, 47th Frentenac, and 48th Lennox
and Addington, were te hoe represented there
by selected " toams." The two latter regi.
monts, the Kingston sud Lebars Troeps o?
Cavalry, and the Kingston Field Battcry o?
Artillery are -te go into camp at the Crystal
Palace in a few dsys te perfoýrm their annual
drill, for which they are to ho munifleently
paid the sum o? $6.50 each and psy their
own oxpeusos. This cheese-paring policy ef
the M1ilitia Department is, I arn happy te sce,
meeting with geral disapprovai threugh.
eut the country, aud I eaniiestiy, hope the
obnoxious arrangement may he doue with
before itlias turne to te comaplote the des-
truction of the Force.

Yours, &c.,


